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"I will kill theo ono hundred and fifty ways , "

said Touchstone in "As You Like It."
That is just what the average shoo trios to do to

its wonror. 1 have always inudo a distinction hotwocn-
a shoo fitting the foot and the foot fitting the shoo-

.It
.

is the shoo that must yield , Lot the foot remain
us Nature made it.

When I began designing my own shoos , I insisted
\\A\nifautlffit-fiuing\ must bo to my shoo what the key-

stone
-

is to tlio arch the chief element of the whole-
.Faultlessfitting

.

moans a shoo thut follows the lines
of the foot , allowing free , natural action , fitting very
closely under and about the instep and easy and
flexible at the ball and toes , thus giving elasticity
and bettor poise in walking-

.It
.

is the slipping forward of the foot at every
stop that makes walking so tiresome.-

My

.

shoo is TI1R ONLY SHOE that overcomes
this difliculty. It holds the foot (irmly at the waist
and insfop and supports the arch. It ia a totally
different construction from every othorshoomado.-

A

.

"Dorothy Dodd" Shoo has that subtle some-
thing

¬

in beauty and style that moans individuality
and lifts it above the commonplace.

Sincerely yours ,

Excepting a few special styles , which
cost nu additional fifty contn , nil

"Dorothy Dodd" Boots are $3.00-
"Dorothy Dodd" Oxfords are 2.50

lift

y
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.-

City.

.

.

For Mayor Minor O. Huron
For Clerk Samuel R. McFarland-
ytw Treasurer Robert Utter
For Surveyor Wm. H. Lowe

Councllmanlo.-
K

.

t Ward Q. W. Wilkinson
Bo ondWard H. A. Pnjowalk
Third Ward , August II. Kiosnu
Fourth Waid Warren Hnrlbert

School Board.-
JPor

.

members ol the Board of Education. . . .

W. II. Juhnaon
John S. McClary

For city engineer , W. H. Lowe , the
republican nominee , has no opposition-

.Ho

.

is fully qualified for the office and
Norfolk voters will honor him with the
position this spring ns they have been
accustomed to doing in the past.

As a candidate for the office of city
treasurer the republicans offer ono of

the best known and most popular busi-

jusa
-

men of Norfolk in presenting the
name of Robert Utter. As oity treas-

urer
¬

Mr. Utter will conduct the Busi-

ness

¬

of the office with the same , con-

eorvatlvo

-

care that he attaches to his
own personal business interests. Ho

will make the city a good officer and the
voters cau well afford to encourage
men of his character to stand for the
city offices by electing him with n hand-
some

¬

majority.

The republican candidates for mem-

bers

¬

of the city council are representa-

tive
¬

men in their various wards , and it-

is doubtful if it would be possible to
present a better ticket in all respects for
the consideration of the voters. G. W.-

"Wilkinson
.

in the First ward ; H. A-

Pasewulk in the Second ward ; A. H-

Klesan in the Third ward and Warren
Hurlbort in the Fourth ward , are all
men haviug the best interests of the
oity t heart and may bo depended
upon to give of the best of their ability
to the wise and economical conduct o

the city's affairs.

Those who have supported S. R-

McFarland for city clerk in the pas
have never hod cause to regret their
action and his friends believe that his
zecord in the office will entitle him to a

stronger endorsement thna over at the
polls next Tuesday. Ho has over boon
prompt and effectual in his dealings
with those who have hnd business with
the city dork's olllcc , and in presenting
Ids uamo for the third tiuio for the con-

sideration
-

of the voters the republicans
realize that they can otter no inoro de-

serving
-

candidate and 110110 who will
bettor or more energetically perform
the duties of the oillco. Mr. McFarlaud
knows no favorites in the discharge of
his duties and is the eort of candidate
the people delight to honor.

The board of education is ouo that
should bo filled with men of particular
competence and ability ; those who will
so guide and direct educational matters
that the children of the oity shall re-

ceive
¬

the best schooling that is possible
under America's free school laws. They
are also expected to exercise a wisoocon-
omy in the disbursement of funds coni-
ng

¬

under their direction that the tax-
payers may not bo over-burdened and
;hat the finances of the district may bo
wisely conserved. In presenting the
names of W. H. Johnson and J. S-

.McOlary
.

the republicans have occasion
to bellovo that they offer n ticket of
merit and the voters of the district will
do well to give it consideration when
the time conies for making a selection.

On the coming Tresdny the voters of
Norfolk will go to the polls and regis-
ter

¬

their opinion regarding the admin-
istration

¬

they dcsiro to control the city
during the year. The republicans have
named a ticket for which no apologies
are necessary. Decidedly clean and up-

right
¬

men have been nominated ; men
of character , who are known to their
neighbors and to the majority of the
voters of the city. In the interest of a-

oloau campaign these men are largely
relying upon the intelligence of the
voters and the record of the present ad-

ministration for their support , feeling
confident in the outcome. No argument
for the republican ticket can bo stronger
than the record of the present adminis-
tration

¬

, and if the republican ticket is
elected n throe column explanation and
apology will not bo necessary nt the
close of the year. They can bo relied
upon to give the people n good govern
mout and ono of accomplishment along
lines that have long been neglected-

.In

.

presenting the name of M. 0-

.Hazou
.

to the voters the republicans of
Norfolk have provided a candidate of
unusual merit for the oilico , and one
whom the people can afford to honor ,

Honest , clean , upright , intelligent and
with no entangling alliances , ho can be
rolled upon to BO conduct the affairs of
the city tint at the end of one , two or

Easter Greeting.

throe years his motive will not be-

questioned. . Ho is well versed in the
law and it may bo expected that , as
with everything else ho has undertaken ,

the oillco of mayor will receive his best
considoratlou. Under his administra-
tion

¬

, honest nud legitimate business will
bo permitted to prosper unmolested ,

but it may bo expected that any attempt
at criino or dishonesty will bo rigidly
nud emphatically dealt with. He is a
representative of the conservative ele-

ment.
¬

. Ho will not favor a policy that
will bo in opposition to what the major-
ity of the people desire. Ho will not
put down an iron foot , if he could , and
assort that Norfolk should have n-

Sundaylike quiet every day in the
week but it may be expected that he
will bo just as sincerely opposed to per-
mitting

¬

crime and violeuco at all times
nud under every slight provocation
The conservative people of Norfolk do
not want n wide-open town and the re-

putation
¬

attached thereto , neither do
they desire n town hold down to the
lines that meet the entiroi approval of
the radical reformers , of whom there
are a few. They believe thoroughly In
conservative measures and insist on
something n degree or two removed
from what has prevailed during the
past year. In this it is bolived that Mr-
.Hazen

.

will carry out their wishes and
that , his administration will receive the
approval r.f the large majority of all
classes. A vote for Hazou will not bo
misplaced and those who support him
will find no need of apologizing for
their action , either now or hereafter.

GRAIN MEN TALK ABOUT CORN.

Increase In Yield Means More Busi-
ness

¬

for the Dealers.-
DCS

.
Molncs , April 3. The annual

state meeting of the Iowa Associa-
tion

¬

of Grain Dealers Is in session
hero with about 150 present. Prof-
.Holdon's

.

talk on corn took up the
greater part of the time. The great
effort of the association this year Is to
stir up Interest in the subject of in-
creasing the yield of corn. "If wo
can Increase the yield five bushels an-
ncro it will mean 25 per cent moro
business for every grain dealer In tho-
.atato

.

, " said Secretary Wells.
Big Crevasse Is Closed.

New Orleans , April 3. With the suc-
cessful

¬

joining of ends of the crib
work leading from either side of the
broken Hymella levee , the critical
Etago is considered to have passed In
the attempt to close the crevasse ,

now 700 feet In width. Generally
the river conditions are considered to-

bo Improved In Louisiana. Every cm-

bankmcnt In the state above Now Or-

leans is holding , except those at-
Bougere and Angola , where the dam-
age done is local. It Is felt that the
maximum flood Is at last In sight.

THE MARKETS.

Closing Prices of Produce in Chicago
Today.

Chicago , April 8. Special to The
News : Following are the closing prices
on Chicago market , today :

Wheat Cash , 7 % ; July , 70} ; Sep-
tember

¬

, 68%
Corn Cush 43 ; May , 4 ; July ,

48K ; September , 43> < .

CUts-Cash 336 ; "May , 33% ; July ,

30% ; September , 27% ._____ M-

.Yesterday's
.

Quotations.
Chicago , April 5! Strength" ' was mani-

fested In the wheat market today , due to
bullish foreign advices , nud May closed l } c-

higher. . May corn \\aa up U ?, with onts-
uiiL'lmngcd. . I'roUslonu were Urm , the May
pioducts closing unchanged to Cc higher.
Closing prices-

VheatMtiy
:

\ , 71tc ; July , 70% ; Sept. , 03%
Coin May , 43Uc ; July , 43c ; Sept. , 48 % .

Oatu May , 33T4e ; July , 30c ; Sept. , 27 % .

1'ork-Muy , 17.02 ; July , 17.25 ; Sept. , 16.9-
5LardMay , 10.00 ; July , 0.82 ; Bept.r 0.80-
.HlbnMay.

.
. 11.75 ; July , 0.05 ; Sept. , 957.

Chicago Cash Prices No. 2 red wheat ,
73 ntVic: : No. 3 red wheat , OS 372c ; No. 2
spring wheat , 7O5i77Mic ; No. 3 spring
\\Iiont , No. 2 hard wheat ; 70Q72c ; No. 3
hard uheat , ( 7fj71c( ; No. 2 cash corn , 43c ;
No. 3 cash corn , 40 ii40'/4c ; No. 2 yellow
corn , 43c ; No. 3 yellow corn , 40'/4 Ulllc ; No.
2 caul ! oiitn , 32 {)33c ; No. 2 white oats ,
S5(037c( ; No. 3 whlto oaty , 33Q35c.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago , April 2.CnttleHecclpts , 8,000 ;

strong to lOc higher ; good to prime steers ,

4rXKiu.GO ; poor to medium , 4004.75 ;

stockerH nnd feeders , 2754.75 ; cows ,
SlXXn4.50 : heifers. S2OOCrT4.SO ! cannera.
$ l.t.Or.MX> ; bulls , 2.COfrMO : calves , $3.60-
07.y ( ; Texus fed ulcers , ?4004M50. Hogs

Receipts today , 18,000 ; tomorrow , 15,000 ;

left o\er , 3,500 ; averaged steady ; mixed
nnd butchers , 7157.35 ; good to choice
hea\.Y. ?7457.U5 ; rough heavy , J7.JO®
7.13 : light. SUIXX37.SO ; bulk of sales , $7.20-
a7.45. . Sheep Receipts , 12,000 ; sheep nnd
lambs stonily to ir c lower ; good to choice
wethiTH. ? ."> .WKfTrt.C.'i ; fnlr to choice mixed ,

$4 .WO'i.rOi; t t ( rn sheep. 5CO7.00 : n-
ntle

-

Inuihx , $1.r07.iO( : extern lumbs , $5.50-
7.SO ; tpilug himud , 15.00 1800.

Kansas City Live Stock.-
KansaH

.

City , April a. Cuttle Hccelpts.
,000 ; btendy ; choice beef uteers , 4.50®

5'JO ; fulr to good , 3.05jl( > l.50 ; utockeri nud-
feeilerJ , $l.fiOil. Ki ; western fed steers ,
$ : i.O 0J.ltr: ; Texas und Indian steers , 3.40
(344. . ; Texan cows , 20033.75 ; native
cows , 1.5 il 1.40 ; nntlvc heifers , $3000) )

4. ( ; cannerH. 1.40 .75 ; bulls , 2.004 1.50 ;

calves , 27rKffi700. Hoes-Receipts , 5,000 ;
f CT10e higher ; top , 7.M > : bulk of sales ,

7. : xa7.45 ; heavy , 732Vy37.fX ) : mixed
packers. 7.27 7.45 ; light , 71587.30( ;

pigs , $ llrXKi710. Sheep Receipts , 3.000 ;

ctrong ; lambs , 5XXglO.OO( ; fed eirei , $4.05-
OO ; imtluwether. .* , 4.75 SJ<J.OO ; stockcra

and feeder* , $ : irJO@4.SO.

South Omaha Live Stock.
Smith Omaha , April 2. Cattle Receipts ,

3,500 ; nctlve , tttcady ; uiitl\e sUorn , 4.00®
5,110 ; cows nnd heifer * , 32.r @4.2ri ; can-
ners.

-

. J200p3.00 ; Btockers and feeders ,

3004.70 : eaUcs. 3lKVfi0.e3 ; bulls , stngs ,

etc. , 250i400. Hogs-Receipts. 7,000 ;

shade stronger : heavv , 73027.40 ; * mixed ,

72.V 17. 0 ; Ikht , 7. OiW.SO : pig * . 0.00®
7.00 ; bulk of sales , $ ?S3QU5. Sheep He-
relptx , 2,000 ; steady ; yearlings , 3.78 0.03 ;

wethers. $i50i1.40( ( ; ewe , 475515.80 ;

( opinion nnd stockers , J20O24.SO ; lambs ,_
It anything of Importance happens In

the world today yon read it in tonight'sN-
EWS. . Tomorrow morning the big
dailies have it.

If

Shoes for Easter.
Easter calls for spring shoes as well as spring

hats.
Wo are pleased to announce to our patrons and

the public that wo are now exclusive agents in our
city for the now "Dorothy Dodd" Shoo that is causing
so big a sensation all over the country. Wo will bo
pleased to show it to yo-

u.Footwear

.

for Children.
Every parent knows that children need QOOD-

footwear. . Wo know that the best is none too good ,

therefore wo have put forth an especial effort in this
line. School shoes for boys and girls. Patent kid
sandal or shoe for children and misses. We can
please you in children's footwear. Come in and let
us show you our lino.

Shoes for Men.
Our stock includes a full line of men's shoes.

Shoes for the laborer ; shoes for the business man ;

men's dress shoes.
When in our store we will be pleased to have

you visit the shoe department. We will cheerfully
show you whether you buy or not. Get our prices
and make comparisons. Our aim is always to give the
BEST SHOE for the money.

]

The Johnson Goods Co.

H.-M. M 1.1

A VOTING CONTEST.-
A

.
$400 Cabinet Gran.d A. Hospe Piano to be GIVEN

AAVAY to the lodge , school , Bunion organization or| person having the most votes on
AUGUST 1 , 1903 , AT 1:00: P. M.

Whenever you trade with any of the following
merchants to the extent of 25 cents in cash you are
entitled to one vote with which you can vote for any
organization or person you may desire , and the one
having the most votes on the above date gets the piano
free. Why not trade where you can get votes when
you need the goods anyway and help your lodge or
church win the piano.

The piano is on exhibition at The Star Clothing
Store where it may be seen by all.

The ballot box is located at Kiesau's Drug
Store , where all votes must be deposited , the votes will
be counted each week and the result published in THE
DAILY NEWS.

LIST OP MERCHANTS ISSUING TICKETS.
Clothing THE STAR.
Groceries OSCAR UHLE.
Livery D. D. BRUNSON.
Flour and Feed WALLACE

DIXON.
Tailor 0. H. KRAHN , 0. R.

Foley , Cutter.
Drugs KIESAU DRUG CO.

6. R. SEILER ,

unC-

ORNEU BRAASCH AVE.
AND THIRD ST.

Telephone , No. 44.

may be leased by private parties at any
time for reasonable prices. Ladies wel-
come

¬

at any time.-

N.

.

. E. WILKINSON & SON.

SESSIONS & BELL ,

Undertakers and Embalmers ,
i-

Sesions Elk. , Norfolk Avenue ,

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Shoes F. E. DAVENPORT.
*Restaurant and Confectionery

-E. N. VAIL.
Meats FRED KARO.
Jewelry and Optician W. B. 4

VAIL.
Millinery INSKEEP.

NOW BEADY

The Many Adventureslof

FOXY GRANDPA
Including all the merry plctnrra con-
tained

¬

in the two volumes , entitled
"Adventures f Foxy Grandpa" nnd
"FurtherAdtouturosof Foxy Grand-
pa.

-
."

Mr. Schultzo [sold to mo ono day at
lunch : ' 'What do yon think of a series
of comlo drawings dealing with a grand ¬

father and his two grnndEons ? "
"Let the grandfather ho the clever one

of the trio. In most of the other cases
the yonng folk have bocu smarter than
the old people uprn whom they played
thntr jokes , Let's reverse It. "

The next morning he came to my of ¬

fice with sketches for half a dozen
series , and with the name "Foxy Grand-

US
-

pa" in his head.
The BUCCOBJ of the series in the New

York Herald was Instantaneous , for
who has not heard of "Foxy Grandpa"-
and"BunnrT"

The jolly old gentleman , dear to
grown people as well as children , might
almost bo culled the Mr. Pickwick of-
comlo pictures.

EDWARD MARSHALL.-
To

.
Grandfathers Who Are And

To Thoee Who Are To He.
I Merrily Dedicate This Book.-

"BONNY.
.

."
Bent postage paid on receipt of ONE

DOLLAIl in cunency or postal order ;
no checMB received-

.I.

.

. R. HAMERSLEY CO.
49 Wall Street , New York.


